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= the nee of the noxious weed, for I 
know if you do as I have done there ia 
not a young Hdy who will allow you 

Interesting luttera from Varions near her and in your old ago you willre- 
Fointa in the Ocnntv gret your mistakes when you are left

-------------- alone to mourn your lonely situation
delta. with no one to care for you or sooth

February 2.—Hurrah for the rail- your aching heart. // \ 
road I We could see the iron horse The nicest of our ydung nt«n, 
to-day for the first time, and it waa a flue horse and new .cutter was badly 
welcome sight to all. shook up on the rough road a few

There is very little driving on the evenings ago. He is likely to recover, 
lake this winter, on account of the Mr. Ithamar Knapp has a number 
.now being soft and deep. The jpunfi, .of fouu* men bus.lyeng^eimoM- 
aports who Claim toW».Whn me tmg and splitting wood. 
talking of dealing off a track. ««i « »«7 ton«h' b,e •”* X ,l4-^d

The .tone and sand for the founda- to furmeh a supply of hard wood 
tion and basement of the Methodist wedges and a beetle, morde» to have 
Chinch is all on the, ground. The it split np ready fox nae= 
committee organized two “ bee< and ^hillipsvÏllÊ.
got BO much of the work clone tree. \

We expect great improvements in 
the village during the coming

COUNTY NEWS.I EXIST, IN 
is. but are »ur- 
rvela of lnven-
SSJMffiiSS
dr address to

[COMMVNICATSD.)
Despite the extreme cold weather, 

there was a large attendance of teach- 
at the convention held here on the 

26th and 27th inst. The first session 
opened with Mr. Burt, head master 
of Brockville high school, in the chair, 
Mr. Witherel acting as secretary.

An excellant address was given by 
Mr. Porter, principal of our own pub
lic school, on the subject of “Teaching 
Geography." He claimed tl»at the 
msty-éct cwvn »nd should be taught sen* 
to iiAereet and educate as w«jl 
be of practical benefit. A discussion 
followed, in which Messrs. Grant, 
Witheril, Burt and Kinney jg>ok part.

Mr. J. J. Tilley, director of teach
ers’ ihstitutes, followed, taking as his 
subject “Tho Teaching of Grammar.” 
His method was well exemplified by 
a practical test w$th a class of young 
pupils. This address alone would pay 
the teachers for their attendance at the 
institute. The discussion which fol
lowed was taken part in by Messrs. 
Porter, Grant, Witheril, Eaton and 
Elliott, f

JILLE, ONT.BARRISTER. ' 
Mandate Loan si

Geo. W: Greene, eraÏ» Mice Steel, v T-i bow either sex, of all age»,

MOVING
SF.-SS#
ville.

$
with

ROBT. WBI6HT & CO.'r_Dre. Cornell & Cornell, j

I will sell All goods
I «■ a CQwmi.u. m. d.. cal

7Sjt prices heretofore 
unknown in the vil-

■f. ~ - spr- —r*
as- tonoyau want to JNove your 

Building»?
Hutcheson * Fisher, T

KlRS&StSpSfetg’Sr'SSi « 
gwjd-ajfeyMairr»

te loan at six per
°jntA. HOTCHJWOW. 1 A. A. flSHS»-

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING PURCHAS- 
ed the machinery for moving buildings from 
tho estate of the late George Slack, arc prepar
ed to move all kinds of frame buildings, either 
by tho day or by contract. Prices wtllbe found 
as reasonable as the nature of the work will al-
°47 26 ALVIN JUDSON. .

» , DURMMOND PARISH,

f lage of Farmérsville.Ave.

'i
hotels.

H. H. ARNOLD,The Ontario House, Monday, Feb. 6.—It has been some 
time since we saw any news in your 
paper from this place. I would have 
written you before, but. the thermome 

nnk froze, and

General Merchant»
February 1st, 1888.________ _______ _

season.WE NOW OFFER- . ' HEW BOBO.

--B'S&sSpS ESTABLISHED 1844. fFORFAR.Allan Turner & Co., S.M. SWITZER, ter get so low that our
Monday. Feb. 6.—vase Davison is so we i08t our jack knife and could not 
far recovered from his illness that he 8barpen our pencil. But as tho ther-

War is about declared over the e It is nothing new to hear that the fore a large and thoroughly “PPr®““r 
Mattice estate, on account of the di- „ugille jB 0ft- t|le track on the B. & W. tive audience m the Methodist church ^ 
vision of the property not being satis- raflroad_ It took the boys about eight « Wouldnt have missed it for n good 
factory to all of th'e parties concerned, hours to get it on the track, between deal”"was tho openly expressed opm-
Willie Mattice, of Dakota, is home this place and Delta, one night last ion of many. .........
looking after his share of the spoils. wct]t. The hoys worked well without On Friday the work of the institute 
Mr. Mattice left property valued at their suppers. The engine has been was resumed with Mr. Burt m the chair 
between ®12, OOOand *14,000, but when 0ff the track ever since the B. & W. Miss Ross, of Brockville, read an 
it is divided, no single individual vyll rpad wag commenced, that is what is essay on « Teinperaue in schools, 
recieve enough to make him fich. the matter. - . Dr. Cornelh be.ng uaUed cmnplimeHt-

gomeof our citizens are taking steps A conple of our townsmen took in ed Miss Boss and stated t hat the outline 
to help start a Lodge of the A. O. U. Ul0 A 0. U. W. supper»t Toledo, last given of. the effect of alcohol was m 
W. at PhiUipsville. Anyone requiring p,jjay njght, and report having an ex- accordance with the latest and best 
information about the Order, should ccqent time. To see thorn tho next scientific authorities, 
apply to Mr. J. B. Ackland, pur genial day you WOuld judge that they took in was 
blacksmith. about all the oysters that were there

But they are alive yet, and are able to 
bo out this morning ; so I think they 
.are out of danger unless there comes 
a relapse. .

Gordon Brown came home last week 
from Newboro, very sick, lie has been 
under the doctor's care ever since, and 
at one time it wus thought lie would

» Special Bargains 1 ..WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ABTIIIIOThe Gamtle Home,
TARMERSVILLE. Photographer,CHEMISTS

rZSISIF DRUGGISTS, NEWBORO.a IN
m Carry a Large and Complete 

. t—Stilck of

Pure Drugs & Chemicals
White Cottons, Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow 

Towellings, Table Linens,

FEE
jssss%sen.ss

l*e Switzer may be certain of receiving

Wm. Webster, 
HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER,

Xaliominer, Paper Hanger 4 Glaaier.

Cottons, Rowels,

White Quilts, Table Napkins, &c., &c. Pharmaoeutloal Preparation!, 

TOILET ARTICLES,
ptrftct ■ Satisfaction.

Photograph* of Buildings, Lis* Stock, 
\v> Family Groups, etc., a specialty.

Prices Moderate. Orders by Mail will 
Receive Promît Attentioe.

4g.tt 8. M. SWITZER.

;

Fannersvllle. 7 gEE OUR
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES,

, &c.

Enquiries by Mail mil re
ceive Prompt Attention.

10 cent Dark Printed Calicos,brockville
..-56.-VARIETY WORKS The subject 

further discussed- by Miss Giles 
and Mr. Grant, the latter stating the 
plan which ihe'public school board of 
Brockville required- their teachers to 
follow, Messrs. Tilley, Robb and 
Eyres and Miss Dickson also offered 
suggestions on this subject. Mr. Til
ley completed the work of the fore
noon with an admirable address on tho 
“ Principles of Education."

The first work of .the afternoon 
discussion on entrance

Orders orNow Selling at 8\ cents per Yard.

SEE OUR

11 CENT . DARK PRINTS,
Now Selling at Q\c. per Yard.

FOUR THOUSAND YARDS OF

—EMBEOIDEKIES
Goods, being disposed of at Bargain Prices.

WHYd Mill,Br6hssuln8&,»rSrffi:
King St.s - Brockville. WESTPORT.THOS. McCRUMj

The station-house at Westport is 
just about completed. Its neat ap
pearance and fine finish as well as the 
despatch with which the work was 
executed- reflect much upon the ability 
and workmanship of Mr. Bolton.

The work of laying tlio switch liore net recover, 
will be commenced immediately, when Ed. Farnham, of Harlem, was at 
all will be ready for the arrival of tly his mother’s during the past week, suf

fering from severe illness. He is now 
on the mend.
y. Alford Willows lost a valuable horse 
last week, through the animal getting 
its neck broken in.tho stable.

ORGANS FOR SALE.repairer or. THE PEOPLEMANDrAGTURER AND
1SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

SUNS, 8EWING MACHINES, &C.
CRIDER HAS FOUR OR FIVE 

aas organs for sale, cheap. Each

xi*™ T*Fthat line. Terms made to suit P^y^^Qgg

TIIE SUBS' 
new, tit-Bt clas

V

PATTRttNB AND MODELS MADE, 
lar- BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

ING? tj> otri>*r- > M-ty . . ■

T II E

* Cheapest Place
must bo paid promptly as I need nràJunaiL^

session, was a 
examinations, introduced by Mr. Fen- 
wick, head master of our high rcheat, 
and Mr. Bart, head mnslcr of Brock- 
villc high school, 'lhe practice of 
crowding pupils in the public schools 
and sending them up without thorough 
preparation was strongly condemned.

Tho election of officers followed, 
thoso dieted being : Mr. X. Dorter, 
president ; Mists Dixon, vice-president; 
Sir J. Elliott, Brockville, .sec.-treas.; 
and Misses Ross, Giles and Allen, and 
Messrs. Grant and Fenwick, committee

4,000
4,000 GRAND CLEARING first train.

Mr. Fred. Taggart, formerly a resi
dent of this place, and now General 
Agent for the Mason Mfg. Co., ot Os- 
liawa, paid us a visit la^>t week.

Mr. Theodore Myrea is dangerously 
111 with typhoid fever. ,

Mrs, Dr. Barker is very low. Mo 
hopes are emertaiued of. her recovery.

A very affective and instructive lec
ture was delivered in the Baptist Church 
on Friday evening, by the Rev. James 
Green, of the Montreal Bible Society, 
on the subject “ The Bible as a Miss- 

1 nonary Agent.’’

'*All new
Real Estate COST PRICE SALE.In town to get your of Choice TtEM- rOR SALE.Still Disposing 

ISTAISTTS in Every Department.
FLOUR.

OATMEAL,
COHN MEAL, V 

- CRACKED WHEAT, .
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

HBAN,

GLKV
Feuruaiiy 3%Having 

sure time last eVb.tir.g, I accepted tiie 
invitation of a friend "and visited one 
of the public houses, hoping that I 
would see or hear something curious or 
instructive. It soon -became interest
ed in the conversation of two gentle
men whoadde blood stock hobbies, of 
which we hear so much. One of them 
advocated the superiority of the Jer
sey over all other breeds, while the 
other was equally eloquent in praisicof 
the Dutch Freisiun Holsteins. We 
have reason to think that bqth gentle
men would like just now to pick up as 
much money as they have dropped in 
the blood stock business.

But every person has a 
some kind. I have one indeed J 
have had several. What the now 
favorite hobby is I shall not say, be
cause it might ’end in failure, as the 
others did, and then the readers of the 
Reporter would laugh at me. Once 
upon a time I conceived the idea <Ji 
becoming a millionaire by meaps of the 
profits to lie derived from keeping 

It took considerable persua- 
rne the

on the lot. ___

For terms apply to

a little lei-

tew at
auction off regular prices.

BECAUSE our goods arc all 
reliable.

BECAUSE every sale wo make Is an advertise
ment for us.

BE''AUlSLTWX«vcTcrP1ricâ.'.0^ “tlÆ
before leaving our store.

BECAUSE we treat every person alike.

alte no pron.-

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. of management.
Miss Si evens, of bur public school, 

next taught an admirable lesson in el
ementary arithmetic, and afterwards 
introduced a song by the children, 
showing how school work may be 
varied and enlivened by such means.
The whole was very highly cotiimeud- 
ed by Mr. Tilley and others.

The following among other resolu
tions was passed :— .

“ In the opinion of this association 
a change should ho made in the re
quirements lor the entrance examina
tion in history, either by limiting the 
course to one or more periods, or in
dicating by a synopsis lhe topics to bo 
prepared for examination.

Mr. Porter was appointed delegate 
to the Provincial Association.

It was decided that any teacher in 
the dLtrict forwarding 50 cents to the 
secretory shall receive cither the Eiht. 
rational iloutlily or tho Educational 
Journal lor one year. .

The association decided to pay the • 
secretary-treasurer for hi4 aervice9»nd—x 
to require him to f*nish security to 
the amount of §250. .

now, stylish and
GEO. W. GREENE.

FarmersvUle.48-tf
-------18 AT------- MONTREAL HOUSE.

H. S. MOFFATT

GREENBUSU.D. WILTSE & CARSS, Brockville’s One Cash. Price 
Dry Goods House.

Jasuaey 28.—Miss Olive Tinkiss is 
dressmaking at Frank ville.

Miss Rose Peterson, daughter of the 
late Rev. A. L. Peterson, is visiting at 
her uncle’s, Mr. John Loverin.

There is some talk of Gvecnbush La
crosse Club re-organizing next spring. 
We think it has died a natural death.

Mr. Byron Loverin has purchased a 
old colt. He thinks 

make

Opposite the Gamble House.
l^’Caali paid for nil kinds of Grain, 

Butter, Hides, Pelt?, and Furs.

NovT7, 1867.

tfB.~-Our store in f)Ir. Samuel Hunt’s new 
of Court House Avenue,proprietor.

General Stock Consisting of
block, four doors w 
and next door to William s drug store, will bo 

weeks, when wo willrgfuly in about two 
remove.tf Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, 

Paints and Oils (mixed and un
mixed), Wall Paper, Patent Med

icines, and Jewelry,

FASHIONABLE C. M. BABCOCKS

TAILORING DRYJCOQDS STORE
D1"1-1 A‘ Noted Tor Superior Goods and Low Prices.

First Class Work Done A w l D1.k 0aahmerM pèr >d. Union Cashmeres, black^ and

R. HI. PERCUftL. Napkins, T , ,s Underwear in endless variety. Ladies 4-buti
‘ eda’hMvy-stitehed Black Kid Gloves, eommencing at 50c. My Block of

mIotLE6 DEPARTMENT ^‘stocked with all kinds of Mantles. 
iia^fcloAthsnaudDTrLA,niugl1NAU Cloth Cut and Fitted free and fit

GUTttFtemLLINERY ROOMS are now open, and stocked with all the

of to Departmen, will welcome and I will
aho^hlrSi^ Sfock of Dress Goods, Mantles and Millinery kept m 

Brockville.

hobby of
Remember, you only have about 

two weej^s more to buy your Boots, £ancy three y 
Shoes, Moccasins, Taunks and Val- with good training she will
ises at COST. a fine stepper.

------- Mr. T. P. Moffat, merchant of Rock-
D. W. DOWNEY, One Price Bargain Shoe spring, has a little visitor. It s a boy.

Tnas Sugars, Flour, Oatmeal, Crockery, * House, Corner of King and Buell [Crowded out of last week’s Issue.]
' Boots and Shoes, Tweeds. 50-ly Street», BBOCKVILLE. GrkenbusiI, Feb. G.—Mr. John Me-

For the next 60 days, Remnants of Dry ---------------------------------------------" Bratney has sold his ™teD’frCp°.rlin
Goods, tVoo^nGlovea^Chm KrPft Ed.IlC<VtiOIl ardiw’hiiefoîret,°is the purchaser. Mr.

—* HW.*»»» ra “pEra “ - .1.

—71 FARMÉRSVILLE ™ J.”"4 ““ ‘ tt2UÏÏZ.
For a Small sum of Money, Mr R. E. Foster has sold another lose it and thus be unable to do so.

The place to get it » at of h(s Percheron colts, Nellie, to Mr. However, I persuaded her to gne
TIT PIT Q P TT HOT PWe, the purchaser of Lucy B. 1 lie another trial, and although it happent
il I IT 11 u vUvV -LJi price obtained was a good one. a few years ago it is still fresh in nei The atijournt.d case of Ryland-,

One of our lower town ladies was memory, and I am often rcmindetl ot ^ Irish Cl.eek five bug, eftme up for
dreadfully frightened by a tramp a few I secured several acres of land, hearing agajn on Friday last. Tho 
mornings ago. Alter fleeing with her t4Uilt poultry houses, arranged exten- rib0lltv looks-far better than when 
two children for protection to a neigh s,ve runs, aud had things in good order grgt ^ncarcelatcd and seemingly lias 
bor’s house, tho supposed tramp early in the spring. I bought poultry fareq w„n at the hands of Jailor Wliito. 
turned put to be a simple, inoffensive" 0f a]i breeds andVit all prices, from the j , 6 McDonald read a lengthy 
citizen. „ modest 15 cent pullet to the fashiona- .*on on4he poin„ raised by prison-

Contrary to expectations,Rev. D.C. ble$15cock. I got along famously,as er.g counscl in which he j;ave as his 
Sanderson did not deliver his very my wife remarked, until, man evil mo- jecidcd „pi„ion ihat the prisoner was 
popular lecture, “Love, Courtship and ment, I conceived the bnlhaht notion ., of the t.hargo of firing Lceson s 
Marriage,” as announced. We have „f packing eggs for sale in the spring, antl there was sufficient cor-
been informed Ihat the love of money wlien the market would bo away up. |t)berative evidence to place the evi-
was so great that a necessary number j packed away case after case m most dence of lbe accomplice Lee above dm*
of tickets were not sold. Well, we approved method, and counted on te The judge said there were 
suppose that we will gave to get along gathering in a lot of legal tender with ”ral pojnta where the defence, had 

One consolation is which to return my wife’s loan. About t bcen a0 disposed, might have put 
Christmas time, the perversity rebuttai evidence, but they had 
which abideth in and forms a part ot faile(j ju overy instance to do so, mak- 

PLUM HOLLOW.. every well regulated hen, began to as- . it c]ear t0' his mind that they had
. — sert itself in the poultry yard, and the A one tg,^tfer. Ho would, however,

Hoping you will excuse your con-ca- mcmbcre thereof organized a strike s9nd tho whole evidence bearing on 
pondent for his neglect to lurnish you ^ result of which was t!»t we did lbc 0;nt8 rai8Cd, to tho full court of 
with items for the past few weeks, 1 not ,,et eggs enough to make puddings judgC8 at Toronio and get their opin- 
will endeavor to give you a few ot Ihv {Qr =ho cl,iyren. My wife thought He then ordered the prisoner re-
pausing events in to locality. _ she WOuUl use some of the packed eggs manded unlil their decision was ren-

Capt. Bogart, of Clayton, ia viamng Qn tho sly The tiret one she cracked- ()c|.c(1 Tllu charge against Kyianda 
bis friends in Plum Hollow and victu- ^ a failure, unless odour counts, j.Qr grj„g Olmsted’s barn and Hunt's 
i*y. _ . . and the cracking of several others lpt sl)op was adjourned, until in March,

Mr. Wm. Sexton has had grand m08t vile and disgusting. fhe application of the county alter-
success in his catch of bullpouts this wife u uotcd for her energy, and 1 ^
winter. Ho will probably continue m g|]> d;d not ceasc sampling eggs until
the business until spring. everv one had been tried and found to The memorial of the Manitoba gov-

Mr. and Mrs. Itrerson arc visiting ^ execrably bad. I was obliged to eminent regarding the Red River 
their children at Win. f. Stevens . that mv poultry businesss was railway was transmitted to the Impel**

Mr. O’Grady.of Lillieville, has just d dark ai^inal, rueful, rubious ial authoritiee, after the documentKad
returned home with a large stock of failure—especially rank. been conoderod by Sir John and hig
leather and trimmings of the bis' A ouon received a serious in- colleagues.
quality, and is now ready to receive few days ago, from'h fall: Horn G.W. Ross,Minister Ot Mu- -.
orders for first-clasa harness. JWaX feared he had broken some bone in cation, lays there are now 7,000

Our Nimrod has returned honte J*. hot Muh was not tho case, schoolteachers in Ontario and that
from an extensiveKunling-tour»- He a^ fa’ ,, better now. every year 1,000 new teachers are re-
had good luok m hiaJwn^aud expects SytiSel! —~ . quired. The supply still largely ex-
to supply the Boston market with furs. - ‘ ' , . deeds the demand, as last year 1,600

j Old Bach of this lowu has just During last year Canada consumed ed the examinations. If all who
____ to bis right mind. Hu has been English beer to the value ot $14U,uuu. 0btamed certificates looked for eclioola
in the habit of using tobacco from his Tlios Cavanagh, of Peteboro, has would be very much disappointed,
youth up until a very short time ago. -j in scott act fine» one A-gcidytiSe paper says that the uae- f

____.'.MU In Any Style, He says he is nowin the right frame thouea»d dollars. leaaness ofthe lightning-rod ia becom-
F ^ a CbdiimM i.rc«mt. s™ of mind to give advice to the rising y3DickiD8on “regular” Tory can- fog so generally understood that the

should call at generation, as he speaks from exper- -v*' was elected in Carleton by b agent» find their vocation a trying
1 DOOR EAfiT OF iesce. His soliloquy runs something mni ’itv 0f noarly 500. one. Fewer and fewer rods are man-

HOTEL, BBOCKVILLE. likc lUia :_J began to use the rank J ^ ()ctmau military bill says

M White tor several | men, pause, *beloic you further go in

And, in short, everything to be found in a 
well regulated Village Store.

OUR SPECIALTIES.

poultry.
sion to induce my wife to loan

the business. I bad

GRAND again adjourned.tont
H.S. MOFFATT’SClosing general store.
Addison, Oct. 18, 18S7.________ M. M. FENWICK. B. A.. Head Master.

L, J, CORNWELL. Mathematical Master.
A. H. GIBBARP, B.A., Mod. Language Master.

Re-opens Monday, Jam 9.
Classes tclll he Organized for 
.natrlculatian, pass # honors, 
and9nd and *rd Clos» IHpart-

B, D- Judson & Son,
S. S. ELLIS,

(General Merchant, Delta, >
C. M. BABCOCK,l

e Merrill Block.
Brockville, Sept; 4, 1887.UNDER COST,

be Sold, in - THE - FIRST - ENGINE -
ON THE B. & W. RAILWAY

Staff and Equipment
| 8 » joto.-nue

BEST in tire PROVINCE lUnde rtakers
Hm arrived In towa, brlngln* a large supply of FARMERSVILLE.

COAL AND WOOD STORES-'CaMg6t_fflaking,naiiits

The Stock Coneiete of Ready Made 
Clothin«, Tweeds, Boots and 

and well Assorted

the best we can. 
that it is leap year.

**L,inee of General Goods.
1

arked down toShornUaMhy Sold Jt «JjM

,f Sweeping Reductions Branches.W. F. E A.DD, \
Which he wUl SeU at Prices to Suit the Times.

1M;ÙMÏTLVn'ali.lethohOpL!sfRu S°Sie
Mad» in Every Department

No Old Rubbish but Everytblug 
Fresh aud Seasonable.

I..C. ALOUIRE. Secretary.

Charges Moderate. FARMERSVILLE & MÂLL0RYT0WN
HAIL

STAGB_LINB.
SAM’L 1. hhaioow, him.

w. k„, - ,ri ;&£.

AND ROOFING e Specialty. Call and see our Stock KGS y<M- FarmAcet,Ucninc^eAKL_

TO LET.CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE
best bargains. ney.AN UNFINISHED FLAT, 20 x 36.

a small machine shop or novelty works. Steam 
vould be furnished at a reasonable rate.

B. LOVERIN. Reporter Office.

OVERS. S. EL I, IS.
Delta. Jan. 27th 1888.

Apply too. t. ratrosn.
fnnmLBAV

BBOCKVILLE.

Hundred Hollars Given Away !

JV. : Ij• : Malefs ; next : Gift : Sale !
........ „ T_»„nrir 1st. when we will Give Away asWriJ t perîon guessing nearest to the number ot

V r Beans in a Jar, one of the
THOMAS ORGANS,

allowed with each and every cash sale of One Dollar.

GRAND TRUNK 5.30 p.m.

îiew Tailoring Store.TIOIH AOSffT.

The Old Reliable Short Line and 
only fhroilgb Car Route to

’most
voo come to BroctrUlo 
and want to get 1 „

Clothes,
When

BOSTON, DETROIT,
AGO, ic„ &o. J .retc Stilt af0^rr,cl 

°beercoat.
y'fb

Stylish
.Yobby pair of Pants,

CELEBRATED
.Worth $200.00. One guess will be

■ebcbasob broker.
Ameriogn Currency, Silver, and all 

kinda of unpurrent money bought and Bold 
at CloseatBatea.

American Drafts and Chequea Cash.
Drafts issued dip New York, current for 

payment in all parte of the United States.

ufactured each year, and “the day will 
coma when a lightning-rod on a houaa 
will be regarded in the anmo light M 
a horaeehoe over a man’, door."

50-21

BROCKVILLE.RONEY TO W-OAN »»»«»•
ed Jetait Netee. , Cor. King and Apple Streets, ,£^-I't“eutwa'i,'W. L. MALEYG. T. FULFORD' 1
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